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,0UR SCHOOL RAUY

SCHOOL BOOK
COMMISSION

Our school rally yfas quite a
success. The program was car
ried out with few alterations.
On Friday at l.*00 p. in. the pa
rade started from the school GOV. MeCREARY DCLIBrRATE IN
house with fla^ flying and good
MAKING selection OF MEMor^er. Mr. Bradley made a good
BER8 TE&T BOOK BOARD.
commander and oarried out the
^arch with Hfuccess beyond anrticipation on both days. The
children showed much ability to
do go^ marching, since, the
To Supply Text Books for the Commor
k . weather had been such that they
Schools Of Kentucky for the Ensu
• iouW d6 no prehminary drilling.
ing-Five Years—Twelve Men toCoH'
•titute Board.
At the Lyric Theatre we were
delightfully surprised to
(Hpecliil riaphforl'CorrMpoti'lrnce.)
|
Uiings “fixed up" so well in the
Frankfort. Ky.-Oov. McCreary iti
class colors, by the class, assist aklng
S bbis time about tbe appointment'
ed by Mr. Schwab, who showed f the c
his'usua! good taste and judge .000.000 contract to supi>ly text
books for tbe (ommon.schools of Ken
ment in the matter. The musi lucky
for tbe ensuing five years. Tbt
cal number by Miss Alena Dur present contract with the American
ham, the song,by
primary, B<K>k Co' will expire lieiu .liil.v, and Ibt I
governor U considering a list of ellgi i
the song by the fourth and bleg for appolntnieni to the conimls I
fifth grades were enjoyed by all Sion. One of the serious probli-mr
iilll of
.and were indicative of what
might be done. The music giv- wiu) inlg’hi bi- prejiuli
|]i yn by Miss Lura Woods and the AD.v bidder.
song by. the Woods childreh de Tbe cliuHlHsii.p
serve special mention. We hope Of (lie Koveraor
piil.lic Ilicirii<'4l<
Miss Lira will come often and lldiiiletl. u represegtal
jta> long, that Mio may treat us ^ stale uiilvei sity, and each of the iwt
normal
scbools.
a,nd a man frqm each
W)8Qroe'ofthe world’s good mu-| of ihe seven aiipeilaie
dlsti-k-tK pc[|v&
sic as written by the masters.
ly eiiKaKed (n educational work.
‘ount.v Siiporlniendt
L, D. Stuck
The talk by M/- McHenry; (■ount.^Sni.orlntendenu

WILL LET $5,000,000 AWARD

Rhoads'explained to' us how wei-*V^ Fifnkin., and Onllle Silvers. 01
should take hold of Plication and
‘ ‘’"“‘y '' s«ti-tmendem itas
sidy, of l/exliigton; and nearly all rhf j
UM it as B factor to strengthen county ami .try ruperintendent- o!
Kehtucky
have been mentiuned in con '
our hold on life. How theschool
should b. b„«»ian.d ou.i
to include a good high ^,>ol i meins a I>n,round secret.
|which Fhall meet

th^'needs

of!
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which waa followed by Mr. W.
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' - have acquitted themselves in this'

! HIteh In Get-Togsther Plan.
; contest.
Tbe defloUe and final refusal of the I
recitations Were well
Insurance-companies to consider tb. j rendered and the music was excorn^.romue proposHion ^offered byjcellent. The Contest was consid-
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jforf; Secreur,: W. T. Womack, 1wliraorj. A Sea^ ’’ "

, fast gathering iiitereat.

A very |
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Mw.
a Ani*A'.^a./l
Hu- 0IA..1I/.,.
eleiUcii invalid. u...Taov-ud
Butltrs salary I pared fcYW
for .L
the
care wnd Ajtvnf/awe
comfort .I
•I'”**''-'mn >a<l of attendanta at the airdonie' S?
»u<iiur has not decided whether ic
„ ...kick k»A ..1..,. k*w»..
pay
salary ua
of *061/
»36ii lur
for sinrc
March. I,; building, which has) also been!.
K"*-- Ws oaiio.y
U uodermood be claims (he pay
cVcpcciaJly prepared; lighted and
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Frank Fisher, of Hadutab. arrived
here wUb articles of iiicorpiiraiion ul
tbe Ohio Valley Fire and .Vkrliie in
•uraned company. capitaUsed at $260.
000. Tbe iBcorporatora are; F. M
Fisher. W. F, Paxton. Bd. D. Hannan,
* A. Rudy, Dr. Frank Boyd, J. C
«ll\J 1 Speight, a a, Reynolda, Brack Owen
H»rrr h- M.rer., J
of I- "ol«. 8. H. Wlnetead, E. O. Boone,
Abe Llvlngaton.
.. Berry, r
_ ----- W.. a
A-.
.... b
..
Phillips, C. W. Emery. L. Brewer. C. R
Dsvls.oliiber Smith. Lonja F. Kolb.

^„.e„d^toapa,.„„h..,s|—'

1

Xo> caAMjirr MgrcALn,

Bids for snjiplyhis fuel for the

i-” "vlwL‘^: CZiiIr

.
f®’’
lunate in securing Rev. Shaw as
nnlta.
The Cabin Creek. Carboal
..
ss
j »s
i j
b-upi; Kentucky Qem, Uavy'a Rue|
^
•f’
and Clear Creek Coal , comimnlesj the revival,
will nil enter the contest. The bidtj
•.‘Come out and hear them sing
ranged ’from U4fJ to 12.06 fbe i

i and be benefitted by Shaw’s aer*
Itnona.’’

of another Bank which'took part] County Aasoaamanta Plxo^
of uur deposilS.
Also, during]
suie board of equattzation in-

Jiiitf Uipi SMill

Ibe |j»i
past ywr
year we
we iiaye
have cmrgea
charaed aa!'*’*
«< Tbe
h-*-'*®
^
^^unty five per“••*“*>'»««
oem on landa.
as
The Jonior League of Method
>18 rate of interest than former-j awmeat of Kt«rt« and Kuox .mmucs
gave
their
first ^social
ly.
V
/
: »>» remain tbe same ms last year, ist
. Church
.
.
,
____
,p.

cA, a„d<*h«

Dr. Bvll-r

PINE-TAK-aONET

....

j.co,np«^f» i„tuf „„r

ibusiness WQT proft'Ssional men. ; l# for iwo years aria.wo a-ycar. witiC
and a number of Vnigressive; “
purchase the land foi|
farmens who realize what a good
County Fair is worth to Uie cuuiity. and they intend to make the I
1914 piloting

‘
_

r Assoctatlon At CariiMs.
“.ll ' vi, . .
,

At AH Pr.t 6ISIM. sr«.. so,
“Tail By Tie Bell“

’lArmMrong'# Drug Stor*
| wnh a capital stock of llu.OOO. with;
; H: N. Rankin. W H, Frdji, F. E Dsr
Dell. John M. DouMlI. B. T. Henry,
What iimioubledly wonhl be good
of rarllsle; W. Q P. Ledford, of Dp
per Blue Lick Springs: J. H. Berry, ■newi to many would be mrotion tt»t
r Mooreileld. and William D. Mcl’n at test Qur school house ia luid lor. It
the' Atlas
Mllleraburg, as Incorpopatort. « no* Ulked thai it may be sold «id

over Biiythingiin the past.

JUtis At Wvt
t year
f«t ycr
cenr.*has

Breeder#' j
by ElUj^iodea
....................
I Voters;
recitaUon by Gertrude ChHfirca*

in„„,nce rating
arT Th the
a success.
Miss Paulson
iseroent Company huldl imponani
lani deveiopmerii
deveiopmerii In the instir | deserves S, great deal of credit

po-c. .pcp..«,».
Under its new management
• the Carter County CommerciaJ
Bank has made greater, profits
this'year than any preeeeding
year, regardlesb of the fact that,
,|f we have had less money to work
Wltb. because of the organization

7—Tbe

wkhoWers
.Lw.iuivj.ris of
ui the
me Cray-

.incandtheeiasa waa

N

May

' their annul
ual election on Monday,' ■'“■e aituation.
luatlon. .Next
Next in Imiioriai
situation.
imt>orunc(- for training the girlsN
render
fact that Oov.
April
M
J J'
Boswortb and Aiiorney-Gen ^V ilectingoffif
: lecting Ofticers and directors to] erai Garnett have sent out invitaiibni^
The Committee wishes to thank
^ I conduct
conduct the
th( Carter County Fair! •« the insurance companies to sendiall who helped to make the con-

bff Professor Haldane. His re-[ coAmissiou
marks were brief bilt to fhe! *

Euoceas and its influence will bel
felt mure and more as time rolls ’
on.
'
-Contrilmted. ;

2-Tbe .Blue Orass.
Stakes.
Music, by the Woods and McCliing '
Tuesday. May 6—Tbe Camden Hunchildren
Thursday.

^

acredittothe community. L«t;
usheveegjod cleae each year i
did have a eommoncpmAnt
;
»U nave a wmnwncement .1|
tiUr senool rally was quite ai

'™'>*P«««">«™«rendenKl:
Hour Stakes.
Senpture reading and pniver. Rev. R
Tbursday, April 80—Tbe Brewers'
Shaw./
.
'

The revival becice. which
,gan in Wand Park tatSu,,dayiat;r™'™

The crowning event of the oc-1
OA^ion was i

ITie maobine^

^tone Co. 'a cmAet-irm started
a real modern buildiag erected, wiwh
refreshments were served.
i *e. me tempted to uy we favor fot the
wero present The report of
Former efayor W ! flW bniWing surely is a hpodhim. or at
those present is thkt th^ had a:
of several months. The
i least no lucky pocket ple^e lor the Ux
time.
coming month this the Louisville Water company at ofsi.................
„...
„
.
,
J__
concern expects to in^Ml a pul- salary of 86.00©. He auccoeds Chartot *“’'*? °*
However th»akt
,, have dedded P. F.tapprP.p.4
who for the ten tour i do* wm© oae ot mi thing and We
naialaiteaa
variaer: the machW now being, IT Oralnger,
_
^Itai stock.
i itu dalles aa
leetor of the KeaIII LTD6 mm
Ashland.! *^*7^
h«d o* the favor our Hononhle l^yor piwdajmtag.'
^ We wish to thank our noapyj‘■‘••‘y^
Again the Lyric is (ha whole .waiting ^pietion of'install.'
'
a day for conleini^ the dt^e^jrestomers for their patronage. |
—_____
___________ This
__________
ein the sboh buaincM at>preparatk>i».
machine haal ^
0 §dvt
A. JTST^raR, Pres. A,**,wn#ot Vaiu«a Rjrtawi.
this place: the Stamper Theater, i a capacity of 100 tems pgr day, j Eip*m Kantuohy Hit n*w aarWe#. Pgr Sato—Sot Uaivmal- Dictinwiy
----- ------------i Th« .Mate board of equaUtaUon having dosed itjfdoors sine die. i which product is used as ferciiize
J*hn w Langley, ot of tbe BagBsh lAefuagg, 4 vohtmsa,
V ngMceo UadiBi. egto $13; tor 6S.
' WANTlD-To„9
to]
I™* ^
«AI. Wi,h|fe.
AteolSvote. (AtoLhiehuivc) &•
go tdf»i of 15 a m0Bth;»hea paid for! «B luda.and 18 pm- emt •« egwo
P'Cture ahow question fora the akidition of this machine the establlak mail semce oLi tke^Blg eyefopaadte Brifteg. Pth edt^or« >U1 h^ house gg it for you and let ><><•: Bgyd eogatr. 10 per cent os j while hi ii
H>e StMnper OB-; plant is expected to run 865 days
^tweea igiaal Bot the Atskpatogd. jBoo
2$. I teodt aad town lota.
,^yo* pap tor h fit tlO a mog^.
ly lived about t«o vMfca.
| a ftm: ia acker worda, nu reglor 83S-<65 eaah, 65 a aoeth.
ImqdPi at Pnpeesve oSca.
peedve oAeai.
i
I alar, baraoddente.
- '
g« Again on Duty.
^ ^ded to theij^urplus aecounL
. i
e l bi
•nckeBridga. U. 8. A.,
Because of the fact that we 'who undsrwen) ao operatlofi la dte
cannot fill the demands for loans'
kss been on tick i««t« for

/

,v-Tb.

and believing that our good an,i patriotic” I
=i»Wre'»
j Poorhouse Nan •Recitation by Haael
There are always about LOO boreesi'
B)en_of this city will endorse and approve of quartered
Harris
at the track and ti Is expect-1
this'movement; now, I declare and proclaim
ed that there will be about 200 more j The Story of the.DoUais — Reciuiton
to come In. The riiarlestoii. >si>erlnl
hi-eir,J
to'every man, woman and. child tl^t Friday,
beiirliig II,e followins aul.I.im u, rived ;
J. 8. Ward, ,W. T, \Vi-oii»;., ,i, Jr.. -I"(»trumiptal Music T Misses Clara
the 17th day of April, shall be set apart |j wilb
W. J. spears. J J MtCaffero, J W
and Mary Hayes
designated as cleaning up day for ihe City
a «•
E - a-Th. D^b. ol HoliaM--R.d,.,lo. b.
and Dave ViiUo. J. 8. Wa.ii'a stable
Hatiie Tabor
^ BlOif refnaitabifof.Olive Hill, Ky., and every person is re-|' liuluJe
biKae
I'baileslO
Decision of Joidges'
AlUler.
quested and earnestly invited to observe
histnimental Music -, Misses Uloii
this day in which we may olean up our City fjr
Stakes uml Pimitv Woods
I Hardin Teacher#' InsUtute.
Presenution of Modal and ^iiveiiirsand plaop it^in a state of Bleanliness and
j Tbe Hardin Cuuui;^
Tesehers' liisU
fiisU [
lUlJt Tcavliers'
. ,
.
t-tmveue
In
(his
city
July
U.!
.
.
everyone is urged to take part in this work. I
be rt aeasloii Bve Usya. prtg I America—Congregation
;
J.
T.
C.
.Voe.
of
the
Slate
Uiiiveraliy,;
Benedii
tioh-RcY.
Shaw
£ ’
You will be expeoted %x> put dll garbage • at Lsxlugipn. will be Ihe liisirucior.
'
in barrels and boxes; the City has made kr-“ t Mild school Superintendent J, A. Payiit 1 ne Class ot- contestants was • •*
i .will be tbe cunduccor. Many emiiieiu! Students of the Industrial School
rangements for teams to do the hauling;/said
teams kill call at your place on the 16xh;
ly-Ave graded and one hundred rural '*«>OVe.
The medal
teacben In tbe county who will be in' was' Won by Miss Gertrude Child-'
have everything ready.Trusting this movement will meet with
; probably enrbll.
One hundred and,
All the girls retlted
‘
igreat success, I am.
. llfly (eacbers all toll are exi*ected tcjwell.
Many compliments have
'
PralI. reoog been iiven Ibem for tbeir good
Yours very truly,
nixed as one of ihe. beat and foremosi
. .
.f
•
InairuciorB in the vtate and an excel '
Great credit IS due these
/
H.'q. hicks. Mayor.
lent loBiitiite
aniicipaied,
, girls for the Way in which they

pn*™. i, I.sad

be; Long, of Louisville, and O. 11. -Sklles.

.

A.a,

Which was enjoyed by an
AebUtBd appreciative audiSn’cc. The fol-

2u.i>i>n siisres. aim 85i».utn> must i>e|
‘he .»m'pany can begin’
to Leuisv
business, Tbe Incorporators arc II O ‘
this yST. The following werej
—li".a
auec.^;^
M, D Zconference .April 18. .\l4ny cs
williams. J. L. Hli-bardsoa. O. H Rus ;
elected:
Dr. J. W. Stovall, Presi-: Pi-eaat hope
w
.
^ ^ , J
.
ib»i an sdjostmen/wiii be! dan. President of the local W. C.
sen. JoUn M. Uavia. smith T, Balley
^
Mr.
and
Mrs.
O.
G.
Jordan,
chonsl-;
dent;
Ex-Senator
W.
B.
Whitt,
i
reached
at
that
time,
Tlieai
two de i T' U
presided
The Judwes
^
Stevens. J. W. Herring, William
„
Ifen ('aasadi- H L
•’hllllps, John P. Haawell. Jr.. Kdw io a, ud h.lper in th. reviv.1 W.vice.lte ' Vice-PreaidMit: G. W. E. Wolf-jia« ■'nn.w,,,

qouNTED by many others , than.
6)unts.
^DIploroa8.to

r

ous BUkea as follows;
Monday, AprQ 27—Tbe

|put_it in a state of beauty and oleanlinesB,’| ..........
Futurity.

I AU6.26 to 29
GARTER FAIR.

peared in place of Mr. Coats and ' eoivp me insurance problem in tbii'
gave a very interesting talk,
"•
ini-orporaiion
is. Ja.vneK.
Brass lacks, or an
^Interesting talk on “Propdr EWmiinmnnf ”
Wquipment.
■
We would not forget Mr. A. J. ,
Counts, our own fellqw citizen. ;
whn MVA «nm« faota onR Rcw..ea>mi

Aa Mayor of the City of Oltva Hill, Ky
1 am diraotad by the City Oouneil to Issue a;
Proellmatloh for olaan-i^ day. and, beXieving that our people who ^eelre to be oXassed
as a progreeslwe, wide-awake'business people
who have the welfare of our o'ommunity at
iMart, and believing that we should enoour-|1
^e the movement to olean up the- tokn ^nd

[

the community.
f
In.uranc. Comp.„y .neirpeced.
Miss Hamm S talk iwaa good ;
MeiPopollt.n l-lre . I^uranoe
and we trust shall. t»e affective.
compi,n> <g Beevlimom. Jefferson
eOn Saturday Mr. Button, an;
•''h »
eim k or *250.

•Swacuainunce

MEDAL CONTEST

Racing Oatos Saloetttf.
j
Xbe executive committee of Uie
.
Keaiucky sisocieilon, compoead of O.
a,
»»
H,, Cbeuault,
ebairmsu;
Csiesby
At the,Methodlst Church Isst
Woodford, o. D. wusou. Hal Frice Friday night the W. C T U

Mpyor s Proclimation

______

'

Price, $1.06 per year. In Advance

'

^

r-

r'
The

progressive!.

ton returned
PL-W.l^Hlili E^EHY THiiRSUKY, jSaturday.

i '

d; L. MADDOX
ErU-rfiJ !trf«i-cciini-c-l«ss mui Lef Si-jjU'inIm :' 27, I9l2'a( (Jie
m (Hive
!H7!*
Uiii'k'v- urj<ici- the tcl (if March

M.yme P..
from Portsmouth

Mrs, Eliza Scott
with lat^rippe.

vet^' slvk!
,
, j

Mrs Goodmaif is in Louisville«
visitinj? home folfts.
‘
•

A
D I A ;
*f*dMrs. Jerry Adams of
W ^ w I \J ll I
i Hitchins are^ere this week vh-'
. For Infants and Childrea
! itin^ home folks.
In Use For Over 30Years
Miss Elsie, chacmintr daughter
Aiwaj-a bears
j q
this place.
- Sifmature of
' j and George Gline, of . Enterprise,
were married at the bride’s home|
Sunday; Rev. Murph.v officiating.
. - Ben’s Run
Quite an elaborate 'dinner was
• S. T. Bo-ggs sold one of his served to^soroe sixty or seventy
mules to. Frank l^ck.
giffi.sts. including relatives and
Mrs. Florence; Tabor visited friends of the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cline are two
her mother Friday afternoon. ‘

Express Prepaid on 4 Qts. or Over

@t)ort @emums

T*“e And .Money
retail ,
' Order your -.Iquors ftom JOSSELSON BROS.

WHOLESALE

r*rn

eunbap ilalf-Ibour

CAtLETTSBURG, KY.

. Theme:

BLANK PAGES IN ^
BOOK OF LIVES.

Oltot Pr.p.y M.U Order l.iqoor House .hippln^ioods to Olive Hiil To day.
whlilt^o_>ijlye miljyh^

V
* * *
^ By PMtof Emeet A. Tappert.
♦
Tekt: *n^trefore to him that kneweth te do goed, and death It not, te
him It la tin.*'—Jamea, Iv., 17.

tv - we

„l„.

MAIL ORDERS

■RHONE ORDERS;

Will reach you next day afirr order
is mulled.

PartiK known to us cun telepn.-.ne in .ii.e mom
ing ami reneive
Use Lan.e .•’»>.

1 gsilun <i]a.HS Jlig of o or f.o,,.,.l -Ureid riel."-.Sin,iithr Keniu.-ky Wok,«. .vv„. ..M
St'jamea speaka of the blank pagee
*“ ,“•*
“*«•- They teach
,
>«> IT-*!;'Kxcrj^ RRKHAin^'
__________ _____________ ____ • Je*»on which U often overlooked.
the c^munity’s most worthy
Kinm-l .rf al| Mul| Wlikke,?,. esperiH ly aHs'ptml f..r m^li. nl use
Whenever we go over otir book of
Sunday scliool hereis progress
and popular young people and a life we are mostly attracted by the
A
line
Mull
Wbmkcy
f..r
the
fu.nily.
K.KCkrs i |'h .'|•alo. q .pn,
ing nicely.
h'*.st of friends join in wishing pages wrliteo in gold that tell of our
MVs Enone Fojand has relurn- them a happy and prosperous fi - good works. Of these pages there are
but few, and In moat cases the “gold”
j^'d l(| hM- h'jtne at Ashland jiTter ture.
is only braes. Moat of the pages are
':ut oxleWded visi^ with rH)sit||fe
full of apoU and stains, and wrtttaa
on them are the works of darkaaas.
at Itn^^jChapel. ;
There Is scarcely a day on which new
UVMI nillMQI
.
4 vearA„l.|,
CKefrViD
The Te.tas Wonder eures kidnew and pages of trite kind are not added.
.Jim.ljliick an(l^ Bertha Boggs Madder
tmuldeH. disolves gravel, fur-.*
Stiaight Vinfinia Ap|.l.- Itiwndy.
But Id between there are pages with
were qatietly mafried at the hoTK.' ■ iialieieit. weak and Min** becka. rheu- nothing
wHtien on them, and most
irnuinm, nml all irregularilien of tlie
of
fVidky evenit)g. (^i‘it<ey»
and bladder in both men and people look at them without any dia*\Ve ali join i;i' vi' shing them a ■vomcn. Geirulates. bladder trouliles in turbunre of conscience. They even
'^rllc lor c.mplele pr)c« ||,| bf all Forelyn and Dony^ic j!:\
iiliiors and' Wines
childi-oii. If nol sold by jour Hniegisl. regprd these with a certain quietude
prospf'roUs liie., IL
•vill !.e sent by mail on receipt of fl.in. of mind, saying. “Thank Uod, there is
small Imttle j.s iwii months' treat-. a day on which I have done no evilt”
J. E. Tabor niikl wife werego- One
ment, and seldom fails to perfect u la' that true? SL James. In our text.
• inglu ifewH shotting Saturday. vure. Send for testimonials from this Bays 'No." And then ha opens our
and other stales. Dr.-E. W. HALI.. eyes to the meaning of the' blank
,/ J_ E. Tabor and family visited 292fi Olive Street. St. I.ouis, Mo. Sold pages In the hook of onr lives, saying.
dnigBisla.-adv.
2S-75q. .
at tjie home of Mrs. Livena Car- by Mention
“Therefore .to h.Iro that knoweth to do
this paK-r when writing.
good, snd, doeth It not, to him it la
rolljStmday.
11,Stmday.
sin."
I
•
•
BKX F. THOXIHSO.V
We Carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock
Jim Click. Vjf.’e and mother!
Here we must look hsek and noU
y,
,,
)„
.
,, I I'owitjjo bonil.1 and lot much gold.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
tie man.v shortcomings and. neglecU
of Domestic and Imported
catfel.>n Mra. |Pam.o. f,arrollj F.,eF. ,o,d a.,/...irp. ™...
of our lives. The Roman Bmperor
oi.lVK Hll.l.,/ky
Titus used to regard a day as loat on
■
i
i B'"
W darlinJ babes to hold.
wjilch
hich he hsd not s
R V. Gearhekrt ami family!
My little lad«'lokss.
thing good,
t
and. oh 1 bow many lost
visiledBill aiKTlBen Ceartam j
,
days and hours must we rnnress to
#-■--------------1 may never. rea<
out God when we look bark on idl*
on Sinking Stmdft.vIn Southern Ohio and are Wholesale Dealers
\i • Kroiriappbuse ol men may stray,'
boiiiY and wasted days spent in the
in Liquors Only.
I'hose Arc Two Reasons W hv
; Riit^'ve the pght and will tp- to teach pursuit of foollshnese and not of god
liness.
Here
we
think
of
neglected
We
Give
You
•
My innocent children to pray.
work as respnnsfhle for many a blank
Is NATURE’S
page.
I.lfe
is
hot.
shorL
and
even
if
I Tho' niy name's not known. '’*0' taf
Disinfectant
Fruit and Shade Trc-.
year* he fhree score and ten. yet
!
Ircim home
H fa true what we sing In that heaiitlSfiruhs. Asparagus. Grape
R«<r*n« that daramad-itf
I
Yet J seek not alter this,
411I hymn-- ''fiwfft to Its rinse ebbs
ot VBur iUa ar« rniUyy
nallvnaSdla
Vinca. Rheuharh. Rosea.
LMniitM do net launh ha LIVER.
ClerniMiit Apide Brandy. 4x. full iiiiai-i
; .Aud days of darkness may often come. out life's little day. earth's Joys grow
SIJ«^’
pJIpphvUIn (Rav Ann
dim. Its gloHes pass away'" .We hay#
Peofttes. Phlox, etc.
MOolvUd la PtSaphvlUn
1
My life may know no bliss,
certainly no time to lose In Arder to
rrryykie/ for Orckard. Lawn and
ralifnniia Aprirol Bramh.......................
iniinn eut.
fulfil
the
Sciipture'a
rommand
—“loet
■triin
frtt
Cpiatofa.
No
Aemlt
Prune
T.-.
j Yet t must stand ft? whafis right,
. * ■(
irktn
11 L HlllEKMEYKR .
Aml-to myself be true,
l.rXlNCTON. k\
A rhrlstlan should new be gnll^
i Fisht for virtue and honesty' with all
NurS^rymre nmre 1
1 hi>sc Hrundics arc the Best that Money Can Huy
of thsf gi-are sin of "kiNtng tlme"-my niighi.
,
I that prerloiiB time
Hme which God has giv1 hough sorrow I may pass through,
him and which le hts ttme of grace.
_________
Many regard tbemselves ae hiirttly-!-^
♦
ArniKlrung's Krug 2<ture
^Though we may find our tasks are hard,
Orders hy maii. ani<iHnli.ig to $2..S(I ot
)
Rights crilnues m»y be strong,
more will he shipped EXPRESS PktiPAIO
that ts rsrr lltfl*. The prleet and,
htit
;Ami if we trust our own dear Lord.'
I
IS |»aPsoU hut wc euti i
the lj*Tltp dtd BO barm In the vIcIIib , ,
■ .
..
'
Wc can gyercoroe every wrong.
of thieve, hill they did ko good. TU|!''’”*‘ •'•'■''‘‘‘d (o LH^'orRlion Day. |

Try

OoRrad’s Milt

KNMARK;, Bottled in Bond'
(jQrn Whi<{kftV

A TEXAS WONDlfe

••«>'nny s..i.th

t»in>

Whi-li.-y,

Apple Brandy

4 ,,t..

.,

Josselson Bros., Catlettsburg, Ky.

Whiskies, Wines and 'Brandips

Trees

Strawberry Plants

BILE

Better Goods For Your Money

:: . ' ':S,

PQpOjAX
t

rmTro';o"».sr,^;hre.r^^:i CounU cross Roads

Soldier

l^v. Harlatul Muniliy preach*
ed Here
Hei from Tligr.sday till Sun
day.' ♦
'J. Df Patton i« inGra.viton and
Ashjaijd on busines.s this week.

J: N. Marcum of Salt Lick was
A her^Thurialay anil Friday.
Mrs, Sue Vinwnt visited pelativi here over Sunday.

day aflornnoii: will open Sunday!
door, but he bed
do good, and did not do IL iadtuol Boop.
look back Into our owg
life we ca« And nuy ^ J. M. Balter and family toik
Thai honesty does alwayi pay.
have remained hlaak
'dinner Easter with Fentoa Mcear neglect of love. However, ff la
—Chas. H. Campion.
. appointed unto men once to dig. and C »y and family.
r
•
—
Bfter this the JudgmpnL Then God
Mrs. Jennie Harrin entertained
Blank Deeda for sale at. THE
"■
*«‘»"lUtg to
words, when we mult give accooqt of at dinner Eahter; Misses Evel
PROGRESSIVE office; 5 for lOcIi our works; secondlftjAccofdlng to our
Morgan. Nona Baker. Maud Reid
words, when we miiVT give account al|
and Madams Satyersiand Madeu.
every. Idle word; lastly. He will looB
at all the blank pages In the btmk-el
Miseea Beulah and Jessie Wilour lives and say;—"Why are they
blank? Didst thou not have an occa- Jiams, Mary Phillipps and Jessie
Blon to All them? Why baat tbAu not Hollingsworfh railed on Mrs
done ItT For I was an bungersd. and 4^nif 'Hwris Sunday ufiornoon
ye gave Me no meat I wae tblraty.
and ye gave Me no drink. I was a
Leslie ftoker railed on friendfmng>r. and ye t^ok Me not to. Inon Barrett's Creak Sunday.
asmuch as ye did ft not to one of Ilia
least uf these, ye did it not to Me."
For Infants and Children.
Mrs. May Criswell was lli'Tbts Is what the apoalla wanu us
to remember In regard to the litenk weieome guest H Mrs, Je;*Rir
pagea In the book of lUe. wbM he B iker Monday afternoon.
•ayt:—“Therefore to him that know,
"Hniner Crunt/i started fop Vaneth to do good, and doeth It not. to
him It Is Btn.<
I leer .Monday.

L

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO

r UNDERTAKING 1
domwa «i>cl C3»sls.ctis
Svirlal Suits cfc Sur>r>lles

I

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castona

EQQS For Hatching

MGASTORIA

■

& MEYER

CASTORIA

in
Use
For Over
Tfiirty Years

!

CLOCK

4JI-43.T Prom

,U. S. G. TABOR, Olive Hill.,

Always
Bears the
Signature
of

Bam.1 Copy of Wrapper.

s„n-;

I'm determined lo reach the goal. .
That lie> in.wisdoin's way.
For I have the knowledge - within my
soul.
' ;

WF; ARIi AI-WM^AJ^IH^SRRVICE

From Standard Bred Barred Rocks and Swingle Coi

Miseex Olive Offil and Ruth ApOed Our Heme.
Ood le our home: and In that home pl '«ate were oiil driving Sunday,
life all Me glfta ^ freely bsetowad
upon lie. We can nee and enjoy them;
nay. we ought to do no. The marvellone endowments of our human nature
of the mind, of the aonnea. of,love
and of beauty: all the^ marvela of thia
universe In which we live, wbicl man
half rerelrea and halt crealvw; UniBe
I we are meant to know, to uae. to en,
i Joy. ll te (be very privilege of mnn to
be able In some degree to “share
Ood'a rapture" In hie creaUon. to eee
and know that H it ''very good."

^ ,

Messrs Herbert Enix. Mulcom
McCoy and I..si-n Dowdy went
calling lyi friei.ds Sunday aflerncon.
*
J. M, Baker had U> walk home
frum Grai-aon; he came in uft^r
night juily ad could be apd said
the walking was not crowded
bbtitwaaraal looesome, but a
j feRow could ato ao much more of

'to. ... n.w“ “Z'i

wiyjw,

to It that they inrlnde purll.v, charity,
Joatlee, Unih. rlghteoiHneaa. leva.
. Jeaue rhrlat la tha Ideal rhametar.
raehinn yonr life after Hie.—Rev. R.
H. r. Burgln. Metbodlat, Ban ABtaalo,
Tex.
Ged'e Ward.
The word of the T.ord la the menaa
by which Ood expreaeea Hja Wflt to
men. It la a reveiattoo of God Hlmaeir.»-Rev. C. B. Delamaier, Bplwopaliaa. ProvhlfBoe.
Tha Centar •* Chor^ Life.
The child H the rentor of
ef.nrfh'a Ufa. -Rev. Ref« W
Reformed. Philadelphia.

jfnm ea HTfaw
i

Patents

t

Wkite Leghorns

75 cents per setting
J E. RHODEN. Olive Mill, Ky.

CURENCE W. HENDERSON
DROPS

Fnml DIntiMtEablni

.

We Keep Punerel Syupplies iif All
Kinds
Embalming Done onxShort Ntdice

OLIVE HILL •

- lENWY

J. I.. McCt-tlSUi

NNTIST

a.: ^Sars
THE RRtKlimSSIVE Office cerHa In alock, a nice Uae of MmuMTtpe Coven. tuniMied Mankor;

win prtM lacMa* I.W or*.

Aa we .-limb, temputkm ta Oie
•meMr M abew m «v aMtada,-—f.
O.T. DV«ML
.■.Jib-

I

_____________
aati; n3SB^^n'a«

c-yTL,

AND DOWNS
Lumber ^ Roofing HOW TO COOK or« UPSKLONDIKE
JIM.

THE CASSEROLE

S&op Carpenter Work a Speciaty
Call and See

(By

a

Raadtr.)

Do You
This ^

Mr
,

Know
Man

By Jim Uni
Well, gentle .readers, my Rst

Perbapa ny axpartanca wltb ^afaarole cooklnc may be Valuable to falls like a club, as 1 liave been
'uobelievere. I wa» mb«r akapUoV making cross ties and clearing a
a; 10 lt!i ftuirtta. btu afler eeveral triply nonh-east new wound to let the
flna.iuyaeK ibe stancbeat of adruoatyt
sun in a north way so as not to
.CaaMroljto Beirf.
shine too much on my potatoe
> Dad on band (Le end of a ponv
bouae aieak, probably ibree-yuart^ patch.
ot a ijuiTi**—° tunip. a carrot, u
1 have just threshed nri' pump
onion. i«o potatoes urblcb naeded at
kins, planted mv
holes, sow
tention and about a'cup of itomi^,
mostly Juice. Having cut tbe steak ed my -hliie fristy swamp dog
«PuiQpt* ' in pieces about in Inch square and wood and bottled up my geiiaepg
eear»d It on all irtdea. ,I retnoved ,tbe
I feel just like a sit-k monkey
Farmer^ntf
Art ftedlng
meat aud added mure (at to Ifbe
m a sour app^ tree, for my {><)turned In tb^ siked onion and cai
also the 'diced potato and tttrfip. and litical aspirat&ns were knwked
lei iliehi brown a tittle. Hating beated into a cocked ^at when I learned
tne lasserula, I lurued In half of
by wireless telegraph that the
ii’l.xeel vegetables. Os gbese 1
Come in and let its u-ll
y .Pi-coin SAL-VET—how it will rid
•11 you
run^cil the- meat and tben added ibe .Hono^ble David Kiser had an
-leniuinluii vegauhles. Over
nounced hintaelf for Natiniu;!
puuied the ioiiistu juice, to wblcta bad'
beeu ndd -d •. lu^. of boiling waiei, honors in this (he Nineih ( on-1
Buarameed^
aalt, pepper unJ bl-cben bouquet for gTcTsionul District and swears l.y i
sea»iihlnj.. I ’le ru-'->erol« went Into a trie eiernal <lod.s that he it t'-nds j
It ability: price standard
ttell-hentH f4.- lAca at four o'clock,
S .atifnps posiate f,
to
measure
political
.sworls
>.
iih
and a qu.iiti-i PI 'an hour laieV 1
tunied ilie iiiu dowu as low as p6«- Bill Fields or any 'other |)o Jik-i-i
42 Willow Street. New Har«.Ceim.
alble (tasliiB i-iiwone burner), left the aspirant who ma.v t)oh his hem.
^ ^
Hana ,
kitchen and did’ not enter it again
JSold by
above the political hbrison.
pHmcrs and rrloadin* tonls^ for all .ian,ian1 rillr, ,.MoI »i,.I .i
until I nuBrier u( six. when
Fellow citizens. I had- be»n
gravy i added a llitle thickening ot
flour and biiitPr beaieo to a cream and thinking seriously of going up
Bin the cHesei-ole liack- to keep hot
into Elliott about the mouth of
Well boys if yon want custard ,
while 1 preiiareil ibe remainder of our
dinner. \a our main dish was such a Bruin and there in the language pie three tmies a week jusf fall 1 Conatipation. If Neirlectetl
heavy one, we had with it only
of Alfred Pitts pronouncing my your wife .-honey earlv in the:^ T*PX^
i^pple salad, and for deMrt a wine self a candidate again, but I've
morning. Weil I don't care a
Jelly made Ute previous day.
...-ircU-.l. UmU
We found our casserole a most
. advised with better minds and simple darn whether vmi pubii.sh
rjl
cm;. 1‘,
fill Insiiliitlon. The meat wm lender older heads and they say it wont this or not for as Gabe Hender
lieI he vegetables done to do for I tore myselt four years ason says it
me a (jiiart of
a turn and the itravy rich and brown
wtih a finery _blend*d 11a»or, This go when I gave a brief history sweat every time I writ/ one.
I quaiilfly was fur loo much for
or biography of myself, stating
Well uo I remember about the
. Ily of two. and my. husband aqked to how I was raised in my youth
time I cras^sed the equanomical
: have the aan>e klad of a dinner the
; followine day beex'isp 1| was no good. riding a rail/or what little edu line of accountability hnd those
added H .little water^ a little cation 1 got and muniering Web- terrible night horses and fillies
*; thickening and jit.ai heated the' whole. ster’j Unabridged from cellar to! I would have. I dreamed at varenn-oua.i..;, -G.
^ We had Hpinarh with it and a baked
garretL "and Oh! those shbek j ious times t hat the devil would
j ciiMard for rtcMseit.
^
Two Miieh elmplr dinners for the beans, dried apples, sorgl^m come and snatch me out of the
I buay hoitsewife, and sticli inpxpensire molaaiesand pumpkin pie^ in old triinnei bed from beneath the
Ij
ifto! ;rhe ..teak, which cost flfl.v
days past. Well I’m jusj,
old cor.Ied bed and put me in an
, ectiu. Mii|i|ilk'd III- «i for three dinners.
'
and the vcLeiablcs for the casm-role out of soap grease: anyway 1 old fashioned basket and stnrt
' certainly -•nsi leys ihan, tire rents. feel bad; just like an old cow for Little Hock. Arkansas; this
'9>Bt*s the Mnil 1^11 and it’a the only kind .iou canalToni to
Beet of all. it was gijod. and so ea^y
that lays down and has to be w^ould wake me with a yell unij.'a;
•|o prepare . There U hardly any IlmH
Imy.
Kventhmir in my line of liouae fumiehirigit is i ew.
to the miml-c of r hances w hic h may tailed up eaoh morning. If my squall and that would be all.
■iilly up l<» date.
I iiiive neither rent nor clerk hire
Ir^ihade In a romhihallon. I often credit don’t get better at the
toJm.V. and ‘ittort* Males fur small protita" my motto, winch
W’hen you see me with my lank
add H spoonful cji iwo of okra; aomemeans I sell for leas money.
Ilcfore you Iniy come i
store and some dwk don’t hurry and lantern jaw you will say the
ihiie,« a lltile celery seed; aometlmea
h»<« at 1.1 f..und L.»;.nn«ly tli*»
Ih* .-eiery Kself. a friend always In- up. and the hog’s jowel holds devil had bettor taken him to
'ril'Cit'atvN r'f f-rr-plf grr fuffi
, clmlrtc mrlnp beans. Try It f^r your"
k 1 »^l give you all a Arkansaw. Not long since I was
M-.'Ivc-i, all you iinbetlevere.

J* A. Maddix

p

I

Dollars Everu^r^

J. E. Wallace

:ALWAYS BUY:

FRIZZELL'S GOOD QUALITY LINE OF
Jewelry

II-

I ^*H’s Good Insurance A$i;ainist Dissati.sfac^ion
....
' as: OLIVE LILL, KY. ------------- ^-----

Furniture of Quality

ipv-vTi'-R'-

Clarence Tabor

and save money on your home furnishings

Preliy Kifjhlqown Al
But Lilile Expense
It seeiDB to lie a prevalent Idea that
pretty nlgbtsovrw am too much
trouble to make cinee they mar he
bouslii BO cheaply in the •tores,
there :b one pattern which I- ..
6lmpL> that It paya to make It and
the iliteet material may -Oe uaed as
there It practically nu eipendlture for
extra laces and embroideries.
TblB is cut In two piece#, the front
Including hnit of the aleevee. which
ate cut In one with the gown and the
taken it.
hack iiiciuding the ether halt o( the
After 1 tK^an taking Cardui, I was sle-v'cM.
1 bt’ tuilneBB at the top may be put
AByofflerHouewfffk.
greatly helped, and aJi three bottles re Intc liue lucks «>r Xatfaered Into ■
lieved me enhrely.
; »iu>l-le l-eadiiig.* I( the half ]engt.b
Iwll 3if«Vea are ent short to form
I fattened up, and grew so much
Mlutul.ler sirapB this model could
Pleasant HHI, N. C.-“I stirred for stronger in thre^ monllis, i felt like an- readil.v' la; inui«r<.ruie«j luud
ttiKe Eurnmers,” writes Mrs. Walter other person altot'cfher.’,’
UHtjuti iKiUicoiii luid I'orset *
Vinttnl. of this town, “and Uie third and
Oudui is purely vegetablerand^tleand
THE SECRET.
lastliine, wasmy wwst.
aciiiig. Its ingredients have a
I had dreaihul nervous headaches and
eHett, on the womanly consliU
prostration, and was scarcely atde to
-Met iB lull of tpring.
Ondui nukes for increased sueogth, Any one con ^
' walk about Could not do any of my
improves the appetile, toeies up Ihe ner Wlib the fiddle and Ibe I
housework.
If ill ili« benrt they fwl ^
vous sysieni, and Ijelps to irnike pate,
I also had dreadfit! pams In my back
IJttIv (eel uf uloruing i
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
, 1^ 9d sides and when one of those weak,
Ca/dU) has helped more Ihan a millkw
iiaidiig spalls would come on me. I
weak women, during the past U years.
would Iisve to give up and lie down,

COULD SCARCELY
WALKABOUT
Umi ForTlita SmmnenMn. Vi»-1 Ml'™ ' »<»lil 1»™ dial « I bada’i
at Was UBaUc to Attad to

rr
, .nil.

few lines eaclr week. I want tb «.inetjHodgeandatto^ofti;;i:''’"
................ .
ask the readers and correspond- hill I saw a funny sight *
^ f
fr>/. l..n.. 1,.
ents of The Progressive what [goats and chickens all roosting
they think <rf my ups and downs; itogetheri I (old it at lt>dge and ’'":'
just epeakjout in school and sav ‘ they said it wasn’t so; J swore it;
■■• .,,.1 ,i;.
aa™...,,
wJ«UcQjUhink and if asiced i;Bnd they eve i wore j^-hiskers and 1
■Vi-f-' f.vxA.n-r.T.Wrls i
_TTii_____ J »-.
«
.
I lookeo nke banci.st nceachers.
[ ,.i'],i t...
bv :.:i
al. J.: criits

ato wri.e of

Bote 6>:

V''

Make the Clothes That Make the Man
For !>tri('fly Tailor-MaJe
Clqthc.s, the Biggest Bargains
of the year, .stani lor qur cata
logue and we know you will be
a cu.stori’er for life.,
Mail) .slN’je.s and a large
variety of in;it-.-ria!k to select
from, which are slu
in our
new booklet. •
Write us at onc«( L»rid it will
be forwarded to yoU)
We bring Smart, _ Correct
Tailoring to your door.

Ch.tt«»wi M»4iri« Co..'lAdl,.-A4.

IVntal. the «-coc«;. Kct««1 I BroliI

Any one can aliv ^
If tbMv try to live the thing
Thai Is beiulng up In rapture
Prom the bean and they can capture
Mr. and Mrs. Dock^ose took din- In a duty or a pealm
EttxblWied
1875
-------------.„) npr Etster with Mr. tod Mrs. Gus All iu boly joy and culm.
?Sl-3Td SL PORTSMOUTH, p.Ljaroes. A splendid dinner was sprewi
Any one can ting
HidftS, For, CeIIMI^ ' ; and a most enjoyable .day passed.
U the hurt la ever king
E. L. Raboum went
Sril Lick Of the Uvea hbey lead ueh day^
Ail the way ibey go will away
rtlOMEST PRICES
Suedsyi
To the porcbee of the May
letmM Mailed SaM Day SWfWcii BccIckcU

JACOBS’ SONSi

Tallow-root, Wtfol, Etc.

,*r,.

•

•

•

SfeMor Cdbcm wm i», Ml. Sirfb, ^

.J* “™‘’’

rSooiiy.
.. u. ..«ba
Hafl and ChreAoe Hendeivoa. wboi And the hurt cun keep it theiw
1 left Tuesday for' Florida Tuesday of - Though a Mtsurd hminta the ail.

HELD SEEDS
Wholesale prices direct to
consumer. I have a
1^1 line of High - Grade
leeds and will be pleased
submit samples and
TyiCBt. Terms spot cash.
W. RlSn NELSON,
urn. KY.

last week have retamed.
j

'

Rev. Harlan Murphy stopped .over

*«»*
; Burning love nnd beauty tto*.
—Balilmore Sun.

5i

; here Monday while enwme to Itoutsa.
Wrn. Ogg. of Richmond. Va.*. reJohnny
tnraed home there Sunrtav n’ght pti^t beavto?

At «tw Zou.
arandpa, do Itoaa go to
Ota Leader BlamSf rgt

to. lu. ki. »«;.■ Sr
Mr-J- n. SewetU He was aceomoraudpu;
ptoied on his return by his mother, I yos aak?
who had spent the Wtettr here with
her daughter, Mtil SeweB.

j*

twyomr
Why. o( ooutm. Wky'to

,l.-e.v

i
It n«1

the lion roareth and the whang’ • ‘ w.'xcu-r>.. yourfnt.oiiey is
doodio mmirnoth, I don’t .think i j. g. AKERS
t£J I4EDICAL
our chickens Wih hgteh wefl this i
year as we have ju^t closed a Demit V Clerk Warier
series of holiness martyrs and|..,. . / , .
^ IR)K SALK—A. good wentherbcAuded
the chicken bones and etc. hive |
" 'MArRlAlT ycHNffs’
<*nd ceiled .3-room bouse on lot 75 by
been flymg around like hail c.» w
.t my
Lot CI.rk hill 1(H); paynietiis of tlO a month. Call
§tones4n a black berry patch.
1 .
OLIVB hill. KY
,-'Sp a: Progressive ofTice.

win -n..; Co ,or >oo. wka,«^ ™'s
^
done lor them. TryCoCuilod.,,
; Lite . bokbl. btow. .l»o,-

ithtil ft wore off.
.
f was cartaiiti|*in a dreadful state of
___
__
__________
[ •%eaJtll, when i linaUy
decided
to try

r-.-ti-m-i-K

' ’

.igoo!

Deail’? Clothes Shop
Mal}«trh r«:MIrag, C!iic&go

"FJ”* * **"* ^

r~

r.

Notes and
Comment

Kentucky Debtir?i"pf;ri,

Antiseptic Salve t

to work, aod <;an be eoibroldered in ! as for the Otb«r States and the
coloBi1 harmonizing
hermoDizins with
wl
the. bat In United States,
e worn, and can be fur««
'hicb they
ther ornamented with beade or ImltaAn inspection of the Ubles for
tton Jewels.
.
Kentucky in the bulletin soon to
Take, a piece of material either
issUted shoWS a fluctuating
< linen, canvas or- perhaps velveteen.
*

“TdJ IC Br Th« B«R"

iV,.

SOIlVIb

VISIIUI

Elm^ James b(Might>a jersey watermark.
j whooping cough, has suffered af'*'*'
j relapse and
of Fletcher Dickerson last wert
Miss Isabelle Rayborn..whose»
critical*
for $50. .
eyes have .been in a'serious conJ
Joe Reynolds of near here, was
Thurman Sammons of Kin^ dition. is fast improving.
I hurridly called to Upper T.vga'rt
Chapel is very ill with kidney
trouble.

Armstrong’s Drug Store

Dr. Sparks and wife were wel made goods arc all the" faahion.: Lee Hall and habv
come guests at the home of John
‘’“r*'" ‘’'“‘[“‘i
Compton, who has
Dickerson,and wife one evening
years.
The beautiful Easter day .has last'week.
wpi yield the chalk and birch a-V
strurig in rotation with gold and
passed and we only hope the
gain, this year at Ryan. 3 mik-s •.
T. J. Wilcox of Pleasant Valley,
orate or as crude
as
you
Uke.
It
is
silver
beads,
which
gives/
them
,a. 4. r™ me. it i.
i,„a The floating debt; beautiful weather will rem^o.'
visited frienda and. relatives on
above this'town; beginning 6arl.v
better not to cut out the circles until
.
..
.
an artistic look.
in July.
'•
. , ,
. they are embroidered, for which pur- 'Changed With each Jear, tfiough
Rev. Renfroe preached here Elaater.
Mi’s., Dora Fielding received a
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debt (less sinking fund assSts)
Washington, D. C. Mairh, ‘14.1 attributed to that state,
j—Preliminary figures from the;
OfSaterett t» Wot
forthcoming bulletin pertaining |
to national 'and state indebted-1
iness and funds and investments!
NEW IDEAS rOR HATPINS.
_____
have ^>een given out by the Di-1
Hand Embroidered Onta, Simple to rector of the BureaO of the Cenwork. Quite the Rage.
I gus, Department ot-Xougrej'i |
the bulletin csrries information ;

Grahn.

rtem1d^;?rrlro'’rs'“a":ra%

Mwe*

8ometiuea.a close, buttonholed edge
looks very pretty worked (n tbe same
, coltg as the feat of tbe embroidery. *
.. The large hatpins, which have had
such vogue for some time past and
have worn shabby, can be used up In
this way. when It is t]uite an easy mat
ter tp cover them with-a piece of plain
material and* embroider them. If. how'ever.,tbe ordinary disks are used, tbe
pin should be slipped through the
bole at tbe top before the material is
fixed, and a few drops of sealing wax
will be aufficlent .to keep It firmly in
poaltioD, says Home Notes.
Silk, gold and silver threads and
many kinds of beads are used to em
broider tbe pins 4nd buttons, and the
Idea of baving them to match Is noveland dlstlncUve.

Woman Is a drop of dew
which turns to a pearl
When a woman loves the forgives even ertme. when she
loves no more she does not even
, forgive virtue.
A woman Is like an army—
she la lost if she has no reserve.
Don't many a lover of mualc;
perpetual harmony wlU end In
sapamuon or .nervous break-

30e.. per quart, orders for 6 quarts will ke seat prepaid.*^

dJrn.
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.

H'H'HMVi I f 11II n III tH-:
CsvalieH of the M
Opera Compatty.

..

........
. ..
........
.
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<

'
!
'
!
'
'<

1 full ' {full
qsart quarts
$2 00
2 00
2 00
65
2 50
65
2 SO
75
3 00
75 i 3 00
75
3 00
75
7S ,
1 00
4 00
1 OO 4 00
1 00
4 00
1 00
4 QO
1 25
5 00

s so
r- so

;
'

<

T

Look over these prices

ot^

SrfNsbos'UZysmdldl
Walih'f Halt

.

.

4-IbN StiiH 12 Ml
quarts quarts qMTU
43 00 $4 00 $6 OO
3 00
4 00
6 00
3 00
4 00
4 00
.3 75
5 00
7 00
J 75
5 00
T 00
4 50
5 75
t 00
4 $0
5 75
8 00
. 4 <50
5 75 . 8 00
4 SO
5 75
8 00
4 50
5 75
8 00
5 75
7 50 10 50
5 75
7 SO 10 SO
•5 75
7 50 10 SO
■ 5 75
7 SO 10 50
7 00
9 00 ■ 12 50

lib-

BeUe of Nelson

Vinton

Rye Whiakey
IfuRqiurt. .1 7^
4toltqQartt...,3 00
6 full quarU---- 4 50
8 7qU quarts .. .S 75
12 fuU

Mark AONNiae oa
Dotted Uaea
North Carolina Com . . OM Lauial White Cora
Old Mountain Cora
... Mosco Cord—Extra Finfe

83 so .85 25 ' 86*75
3 so ,;5 25
6 75
3 SO > 5 25 - , 6 75
4 00 * 5 75 ‘ 7 SO
4 00
5 75
7 50
4 00
5 50 , 7 25
4 00 t 5 75
7 SO
4 00
7 50
5 75
4 25
6 25
8 00
4 00
»f,7S
7 50 ^
4 00
5 75
7W
4 00
5 SO
f 25
4 25
6'25
8 00
4 25
•6 25
8 00
4 00
5 75
7 SO
4 00
S 75
7 60 •

Aster Chanlar.

aU eigaa, ptuty ctou togaUar. Dry
• IndBBn. Taw UMkaW wfll

4 full
qiiartA
S5 00
$2 .00
2 00 .
3 00
2 50
3 75
3 00
4 5Q

8 full
quarts
14 00
4 00
5 00
•5 65

BRANDIES - CORDIAL - RUM
plearmont Apple Bhmdy. XXX

.
.

.aiaonaaPeed, Bmd, ..........
Caliloraia Pnine Brandy,............

.»»,Coga.eaB.d,,„........

.
,

K-f-y Bmai,
....................
*»«»B»«ay
......................
Rock «id Rye..................
.
.Pe*:h«id Honex--------- . • •
Cherry Bounce
..
Kuminel Whiakey .
............
New England Ram......................

75
.3 00
1 00
4 00
76
3 00
1 00
4 00
1 00
4 00
1 00
.4 00
65
2 50
60 , 2 tX).
60
2 00
50
2 00
1 00
50
3 06 ,

ISS'y

4 50 < 6 75
5 75
7 50
4 50
6 75
5 76
7 50
5 75 .. 7 50
5 75
7 60
3 76 ,
3 00
3 00
4 00
3 00
4 00
6.75
7 50
S 00
400

^60

676

4 50
6 00

6 -00
7,75

ALCOHOL
Pure Gnia Aloebal
Pure Gfan Akolwl

76
1 00

8.00
4 00

8 50
U 00

GINS
8 9
9
10
10
10
10
10

SO
SO
00
SO
SO
00
50

10 so

12 00
10 50
10 50
10 00
12 00
12 00
10 50
10 SO

50
75

sssr

2 00
8 00

3 00
4 60

6 00
8 50

^YES—Bottled in Bond

iSS

0”f»;

1 00

4 full
qti.

3 60
4 00
4 00
4-00
«l 2&
4 00
' 4 00
4 00
4 25
. 4 26
6 00

6 full
ql«.

5 25 '

6 50 ■
6 76
6 75
6 26
6 75
6 76
5 76
6-26
6 25
8 60
,

6 76

7 26
7 50
7 60
8 00
7 60
7 60

9 56

10 00
10 60
10 50
12 00
10 60
10 60

7 60
10 50
8 OO
12 00
8 00-12 00
1> 00
16 00

8 full
qts.

12 full
qt».

$J.0O 4.00 5.75 7.50 10.50

ORDER BLANK
. fa vUeh pletK ship goods I lwv« iptrkad.

Endosed fad t
Name

'

4 full
quarts

• 50
SO
65
.75

I full
qt.

Wash Blsnksta.
Prepare soapseds of a good snap
rlaae ta several warm waters. To dry.
e your <tutlting
framat:
pfn'■ ttghtti
■
Igbtly.

QUICK SERVICE
1 full
quart

BOURBONS- uottled in Bona
.* 90 '
.HRLENBROOK .
.
WALSH’S OLD ROSS
S.P. Lancaster............i
90
Be-lle of Nelson..........
.... 1 00
1 00
Sam Clay................................ ...
.Mellwood................................
1 00
1 00
.UineStone ............................ ...
OldAKellar ..........................
1 00
Old Taylor.......................... . ,
1 00
Golden Age
......................
1-00
Chicken Cock ...................... ..
1 00
.Horeesboe..............................
1 00
..Grqen River............................
1 10
.Bond fit lilldhi.................... ... 1 10
1 00
.UMtjaev repper.................. .a
1 00 .
OLD NARNEY..............

v.

CORN WHISKIES

12 years old
X full quart
$1 3S '
A full quarts
S 00
6 lull quarts
7 00
8 toll quorU
9 00
12 toll quarts
13 50

1 full Quart
A full quarts
6 lull quarts
8 full quarts
12 full quads

On W^ds tKat aell for

all the popula/brands
lai^br

WHISKIES '

;

'
'
'

Quickest

W« Prepay Expressage on packages of four quarts or aore wken order amounts to $2.5G^or over.

tjfomsn, by 0ns of Them.
(Ma'zlms of Countess Vere de
Talleyrand.)
Woman never .cotoe of age.
Reason Irritates them, .sentiment guides them.
The first thing they know lx
that they are preity. tbe last
thing they learn Is that they are

Hii-iv.

Our Goods are the Best
HIGH QUALITY GOODS

H3 ysam;

QLOCKNER & MEYER

. .

Sbippmg AddiMs.

.................................................... ^......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ■

4JI-43J Pnmt Street

PORTSfltOimf, OHIO.

